Teachers Now Have Access to Japanese Resources Using TeachAde.com
TeachAde, the innovative online community and resource center for teachers, is providing
educators’ resources in Japanese for their ELL & ESL students and parents. Members are
encouraged to share their resources with staff and create groups so that a student’s transition
in school may be easier and more successful.
Aspen, CO (PRWEB) October 16, 2013 -- TeachAde.com, an award–winning free online community and
resource center for teachers, is excited to announce that membership is no longer only for those speaking
English. TeachAde is also available in Japanese so that teachers and parents may help students learn, be more
successful, improve self-esteem, and for teachers, help create a positive classroom environment.
This attention to serving the needs of educators has made TeachAde one of the leading online resources
recognized by educators and industry leaders for its standard of excellence and achievement. The Japanese
option is located on the home page and is easily accessible throughout the TeachAde website as well as on their
Facebook page.
These additional language options accompany the ability to assign languages and countries to resources and
groups has also been added. This allows teachers to target exactly the audience they want and assist certain
students using these teaching tools.
About TeachAde
"TeachAde has established itself as a leading online teaching tool for educators to locate and disseminate
informational resources that have been peer-reviewed and approved," said Michael Pearce, CEO of
TeachAde.com. As a website that has pioneered the idea of providing free service online especially for
educators. TeachAde helps educators break out of stagnant information ruts and discover a world of trusted
materials and strategies that enrich their classrooms and their careers.
TeachAde currently offers more than 60,000 resources created, tested and approved by teachers that support
quality classroom experiences nationwide and now worldwide. Through its monthly eBulletin, this online
support and resource destination for educators also provides easy access to updates in education, current events
and highlights of the most current resources directly to members. TeachAde membership is available free of
charge to educators, parents and members of the community who work with or support education.
TeachAde also has created strategic partnerships with organizations such as NEA Member Benefits, Adopt-AClassroom, The Goldie Hawn MindUp Foundation, ThinkStretch, Agile-Ed and Disney to further support
educators. Entrepreneur and philanthropist Robert Potamkin, Chairman of Potamkin Companies, provides
investor funding for TeachAde.com. Visit TeachAde’s newly redesigned website and find new resources,
groups, a job market and members.
For more information please visit www.teachade.com, www.facebook.com/TeachAde or contact
dmeyerhoeffer(at)teachade(dot)com.
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Contact Information
Donna Meyerhoeffer
TeachAde
http://www.teachade.com/
336-687-7022
Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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